Imaging after a whipple operation: improving visibility of the afferent jejunal loop in spiral computed tomography using biliary contrast medium.
Spiral computed tomography (CT) examination of patients after a Whipple operation often raises questions concerning the afferent loop. This study evaluates the efficiency of biliary contrast medium (BCM) in visualizing opacification of this loop. After undergoing a Whipple operation, 31 patients received 100 mL BCM before postoperative spiral CT (Somatom Plus 4; Siemens, Erlangen, Germany: 5- or 10-mm slices, feed of 7 or 12 mm/s; Volume Zoom; Siemens: 2.5 mm collimation, total feed of 15 mm/s). Semiquantitative evaluation included opacification of the jejunal loop and visibility of jejunostomies. Complications and tumor recurrences were recorded. In all patients, BCM was successfully administered without complications. Afferent loop opacification was seen in 95% of examinations with BCM versus 5% of examinations with oral contrast medium. Evaluation of jejunostomies was unequivocally facilitated by BCM. Three previously undetermined changes were identified as tumor recurrence, and recurrence was ruled out after examination with BCM in 7 cases. After a Whipple operation, opacification of the afferent loop can be regularly achieved by intravenous administration of BCM, which eases distinction of normal postoperative changes from local tumor recurrence. Administration of BCM is recommended as a standard diagnostic procedure in these patients.